Discounted Tuition For You & Your Family

Significant Tuition Savings.

truED is an exclusive tuition
benefit from Champlain
College Online, offering a
preferred tuition rate —including
graduate tuition—for you and
eligible family members.
®

champlain.edu/truedalliances

High Quality Education,
100% Online

You want a quality education,
with the flexibility an online
program offers. Whether on the
go or in your home, our virtual
classrooms give you 24/7 access
to your assignments, classmates
and instructors.
champlainonline@champlain.edu

Supporting You Every
Step of the Way

You’ll experience a host of
resources—academic advisors,
online tutors, faculty,
library collections, and tech
support—from the first day of
your classes and throughout
your student journey.
888.269.6523

You’re More Than A Number

During the admission process we look at your whole story: your academic
history, resume, work/life experiences, and responses to reflective essay
questions that aim to understand where you’ve been and where you want to go.

Finish Faster Using Transfer Credit and C-KET

You deserve credit for what you already know, and we want to give you
up to 90 credits toward your bachelor’s degree for that knowledge. That’s
why we review transcripts from other colleges you’ve attended, as well as
documentation for any professional certifications, college-equivalent trainings,
military or law enforcement trainings, and more. Do you have specific skills or
knowledge, but no formal documentation? You may be eligible to earn credits
through our C-KET program, please speak to an advisor for more details.

truED: A Partnership For Success

You have multiple responsibilities pulling you in different directions: you want
to grow in your career, you want to spend time with family and friends, and
you don’t want to go deep into debt. That’s why we created truED, a unique
program for select organizations to offer their employees, like you, access to a
high-quality online education, affordable tuition, and flexibility to study when
the time is right for them.

Dynamic Online Learning Experience

Fast & Free Application

truED-ELIGIBLE PROGRAMS
Associate Degrees

Bachelor’s Degrees

Master’s Degrees

Accounting

Accounting

MBA with a specialization in:

Business Management

Business Management

Software Development
Web Design & Development

Computer & Information Systems
Computer Forensics & Digital Investigation
Cybersecurity
Economic Crime Investigation
Health Care Administration
Integrated Studies
Management Information Systems
Software Development
Web Design & Development

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Advanced Management
Employment Law
Healthcare Administration
Human Resource Management
Information Security
Leadership
Positive Organization Development
Supply Chain Management

Digital Forensic Science
Executive Leadership
Healthcare Administration
Human Relations & Organization
Development with a specialization in:
•
•
•

Employment Law
Leadership
Positive Organization Development

Information Security

truED Tuition

About Champlain College

With truED, you receive a significant discount on the
standard tuition rates at Champlain College Online.*

Champlain College: An Experienced
Leader in Adult Online Education

Fall 2019–Summer 2020

Champlain College is a regionally accredited, private,
not-for-profit college in Burlington, Vermont, known for
educating students for career success since its founding in
1878. Champlain has been a leader in online education since
launching its first online degree programs more than 20 years
ago, and now offers nearly 60 online programs of study.

Undergraduate
$265/Credit

Graduate
$398/Credit

$250/Credit Military
Service Members
Visit champlain.edu/truedalliances/tuition for more
information.
In addition to this discount, Champlain accepts several
options for paying your tuition, including:
• Military Tuition Assistance benefits
• VA education benefits
• Employer-sponsored tuition assistance plans
• Monthly payment plan through Champlain College
• Pell Grants (for those eligible)
• Federal Financial Aid
• Private loans

Recently named a Most Innovative School in the North
by U.S. News and World Report’s “America’s Best Colleges”
Ranked among the Best Online Bachelor’s Programs in
the United States by U.S. News and World Report.
Included in the Princeton Review’s “The Best 381
College’s ranking especially high for its quality of life,
“green” commitment, and academics.
Regionally accredited by the New England Commission
of Higher Education, which ensures that standards of
academic quality are being met or exceeded.

* Includes truED organization employees, spouses or domestic partners,
and eligible adult dependents defined as an adult, age 23-26, who qualify
for coverage under your benefits.

Small Instructor-Led Classes

100% Online Courses
Graduate Certificates

Undergraduate Certificates
Accounting

HR Management

Advanced Management

Accounting: Advanced

Incident Response

Business Management

Accounting: Cost

Intermediate Business

Digital Forensic Science

Accounting: Forensic

Java Programming

Employment Law

Advanced Business

Linux Administration

Healthcare Administration

Business Foundations

PHP Programming

Human Resource Management

Business Management

Project Management

Information Security

C++ Programming

Security Administrator

Leadership

Computer Forensics &
Digital Investigation

Security Fundamentals

Positive Organization Development

Software Development

Supply Chain Management

Computer Networking
Cybersecurity
Cybersecurity Fundamentals
For Business
Enterprise Security Fundamentals
Healthcare Administration
Human Relations & Organization
Development

Software Security
Supply Chain Management & Logistics
System Administration
Visual C# Programming
Web Design
Web Programming

LET’S CONNECT
Give us a call to connect with an admission
counselor and discuss your higher education
and career aspirations.
888.269.6523

ATTEND A WEBINAR
Learn more about how Champlain College
Online and truED can help you meet
your goals.
champlain.edu/trued/webinars

APPLY TODAY
Take your first step and apply today.
The online application is free and should
only take about 15 minutes to complete.
apply.champlain.edu

“I chose Champlain because the curriculum had
an established history for success, offering the
flexibility I needed to accommodate my hectic
schedule, as well as still having the ability to
spend important quality time with my growing
family. The accelerated format offers a great way
to finish your goals faster, while the mobile app,
and flexible schedule make earning your degree
or certificate a realistic achievement that truly is
obtainable.”
–Shane, BS in Computer & Information Systems

champlain.edu/truedalliances

champlainonline@champlain.edu

888.269.6523

